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THE CREDITMOBILIER--AN IMPORTANT

.VERDICT FOR TME COMMON;
wEALTE—mn.E COMING LEGISLATURE

• TIIE STATE ,TREASURER-411RMISES:
(Forrespondence'ofthe Iteraht.)

-
. HAtansnuno, -December-1, 1800.

Nothing of importance has tranapirod
-----hero within.a. week, except the trial of

the cogent the CoMmonwealth Tho.
CreditMobilior ofAmerica,. before,Judge,
Pearson,.whiell'eloSed atnoon on TV.rs-i.
day of last withi-a.yordiet in, favor,

• l_oftheState:for ,$407,583.8.0. As this, yeti
. diet; if. sustained, will' make. quito an'

tho- royonnes of.,the Common
wealth, a brief-sketch of the trial and
the party,defe,ndant may boa interesting.

Tho defendant, ',answering to
somewhatimposing titleof The Credit
Mdbllior ofAmerica; is siinply t 4 Penn-.
sylvania corporation, and tho Suit was,
brought torecover foim it taxes duo the
fitato on the ,profits of its business..- It
• was incorporated ,in 1800,1 y tho nanie
of the Pennsylvania ' Fiscal Agency..
Among those whO wore. first named as,
cerporators, wore Samuel J. Reeves,
Chief 'Justice Lewis, 'Duff Groon,
,Governor Porter, Garriek Mallory, .Asa

_Packer, Jesso Lazear, and about as many
morepersons, whoso names aro not so'
generally. familiar. , Sonic years ago its

i
nano was Changed,' and what started as

- . the Pennsylvania Fiscal Agency, becarad
The, Credit Mobilior of America.

"Tho purposefor which this cerporation
was organized was to create an agency
for the purchase -and. sale of .railroad
bonds, and other securities, and to make
advances ofmoneyand. credit to railroad
and other improvement companies,' and
to contractors and manufacturers; and

. it Was authorized, to effect this. Pnr-;
pose, to recaivo and 'hold on deposit
and in trust, real and personal astato,
including the bonds ankobligations of
individualsr-colnpanfesreoiporations-aud-
-Btates, and' to' purchise and disposo of
the same in any market in the United
States or elsewhere, n whatOver Minas
and price Might be agreed On by :the

, parties contracting. 'lt was also ompow-
exec' to endorse and VtiftralteO the pay-
ment ofthe bonds, and the performance
of the obligations. of any persons or -cot.-

- mations whateVer. The original capital
stock authorized -was 50,000 shares of
%Knell, with the priVilege of doubling
this amount.- It Will be seen from this,
that the company in question, was
endOwed with, corporate privileges, fully
commensinato- 'With its imposing title.
Ifit couldn't and 'didn't roake. nionon
it was n't becftnsp the Legislature had n't
given. it advantages enough. ' " ' '

.The sum claimed by the Common=
wealth wasthe'taxes duo-on .what was
alleged to bo the earnings ofthe corpora.
tion duringthe year 1808, and thepenalty
fixedby law for not Making proper re-
turns. The bulk the busineis for thai
year appearsto Lave been the furnishing
offundsto the contraotors-JOr the build.
VigorfliC-Ilaion Pacific Railroad -, for- 060
miles, fora commission-of two and a half
per cent, nud 7 per cent interest on PIO
money advanced.; This would have beef
a very immOnsospeonlation if The Credit

_ Mobilier„could have got through with_

leaSed Ar? Oontradt._ hoWevor!
. earned.'ednsiderably, and tho question

- was DO, amount. The sottlemept
Made souie time since by the Auditor
General 'sliOwed 029.,546.87, --duo from
tliCaorpOration, and to recoverthis sum
the suit was :brought.

It may well be" siippdsed that evon a
:Pennsylvania corporation would make a
fight io.oro an anoint like this was in:.
"volVed: 'Tho Crddit, lobilior did fight,

- - -and quite-yigoiOnsly, eieri in the abseneo
of Stanton, of--WiiShington;-
who with:,lilt. MoMurtrie, of Philadel-

• pina, was.riStained as counsel. Attorney
• Genoral,HreviSter ..and the, Hon. Lewis
W.. Hall represented the Commonweal 1,
arid afteronit9,a prolonged struggle se-

- etired.,W.vcraict for $407,183.89, which-was over $lOO,OOO less than was claimed.
A motion was immediately made for
new- trial, wltich.will be disposed, of in
duo time. There can be but little doubt,
however, thatthe State will ultimately
recover the whole -alnonnt, claimed, a
result which, if notveryy-agreeable to the
eorporatiOn, seriously vex the
other taxpayersin the Commrwealtiti• The '.eity,y, ftwaitl4, the,
'coming, of the Legislature, when, of
Courip;' there will Stir' and bustle
'which will ecintrtiSt'strangely With the
Milne.* that has' perVadbd for months.
The Departnients nro'busyinthe prep*
ration •of their ''annual repOrts.
The:fiscal' year, closed' with November,
andtheSo 'Who control the finances ofthe
State are doubtless prepared to make a
very. gratifying");:llibit to the :people.

• Of course 01'o- organization:of the Houel
andthe election:of State Treasurer ate'
subjects of great interest to- these who
aspire to the places, and 'of nuich !pecu-
lation to all those who .have no 'Other

' concern'than euriosity in the matter. A
great many v,erPwiso gentlemen' have
figured the 'slate out exactly,. and have
annOun'eca the'result tof their friends.. If
thco 'reaults•wero exactly the ,Sitine, we
might suppose I, they' kiwi,: all' about it,

• . hut•as they' differ widely, perlikm it is
licit beat totako • all their • statements as

• fadts. ,- Our recollection is • that a- good
-many gentlemen :did 'hot predict 'seen-

.

?ly: 1. rat'e n advance who' would be.ebosen•„. ..4HIC

fieaker,'Sonatcir,and Treitsurer last win-,
' 4orr nial otetnirik they were all as cordi,

dent that they inovi ' then iui Ilieeitio

LEACHERS' INSTITUTE
The ail:11110 boa-chars' emlveetion

was hold at:NoWidth?, ilstO)i:Onilbni 14;was
one of poculiai interont:(11``'the ;fhlst
day ofthn convontiOn—willoli cOntinithcl
fiveedaye—ono halftholioaohars i:ognond-
rdiat-Olt4all;Jadslinino.thb coiiventiOri
four-ilftlni 4411 thOlnanliniki inthe county'
worn in alfthidaunn::,No~vvillo, ,New
Lung, and llriiii,t'i'-olinshorough ilfStriota

. bad:each ti full bciilig of teachers present,'.
Ohne. Ilatitpden.waiktlic.only district not

... reprosented by either.directoraor teach:.
• ers.,: South Igiddlstom,Penur and other

~
' districts. were.,tvelli represeuted, but;:it

!-. laek'of zealon .the'part of, some of their
, ...... tea,chers :priniented.-A I icompiete!repte:

sentation.. Most teachers ,w0m...,in,, atJ
• tendauco at tworplession, but ,the pi;o'-

„ fe. 54167141- zacel of a fewwaa not aulleicnt,t.6.picyiint thein ,'ir c,ii‘i'"itlOiiiing thotn-
.„ ikelVtia pia Ot the 'time. ..-,Sir6i' td:l;c4rs .`iii4;.;6l,ttriiiit worthy iiiia aliOUla 'Viicetviiiii'i3 r.onitoi" theyiiiiiii-e;•IfIILS , ~,. ,t Mthly3tiosorvo.

,' ~. Direatorsfrbtit.a, nuifilior `oflint'dia::c<"triati -wora in nitZiAanco. It the 'comity'
iii, P.!liorlitteildititt;4'.l6' arranging 'his pro-.
V''''i.' iiiiiiine'llirnext Ly. 6o4i, 'oi,:iivienition; '..!Was,itqii..,-.; 0 ,Olat'a gas ithn'to dial salibi)l''.iliveatitra' •
,;,10 : in, ..tlio •Diirviso• 45fbeing ltistrtniEda-dli'tO9

4,',,,,,,, ear uttein an in the .mealuno .6f tire... 4::•,,:;;!:lit.,:_ .w6,l6o.ll6li.mrild:thatzitery,,mainy
A.441,a, tf,tlt,i, itavf ll4!-g9:l qk!tho-I)rfgrorell:

optiaFtnnity, i ,„,. ;I; •r r:r r/r 7 a. 7 t 7,i' •.. ; • ~.
,' • Vi:•PltriPgoofist sosiii.Tyl,4 tlid,apmr6n-,
: I*,,tato: teachers ortirocon4,y .did irthat1. liti) vOrk, tor ivhioh they, are d0.40,rv.

Ing ofspftelalcoinnondation, A. feeling
of intinostseiied topety44fthe 'old*
institute, anCtivery:toachisiti cheerful*.respondedWhen asked_,tdiiiirform4ltny-
ditty,„ , ,QuestlOns;ortinent to school:in,
Omits w9/16disoussedby thiii*; andjhesense, -oat'Oh
disputed points, •

The work done by lecturers from
abroad was welbdone. Professor_Wick-
eisluun'ti- address was like—theman—-
practical. -Tholru3tractbnis . given-by
„Professors Shoemaker, Howes, Byorly,:

Gensler, and Cialy,lhi ilie:different
common school branehes! were such as
should be beneficial. • • •

I The' spelling • match • took • place4M
W.ednesday.• Ono liundrod • words
'diotated-by thefeounty superintendent,;
-and nearly all • the teachers present
Spelled.. A few teacher's (not 'everts,
'either) failed to take -Party while others
Who did spell did not present their papers
•for ozaminatiot:• All such Were colloid,'
erod-ashaving'missed the whole number

• ofWerds:-.:-'l'ho Words selectedwere such

ns we use evoiy'day in convbisation, but
these that personsare most likely tO 'mis-
spell. ..Miss',Badie Black, ofMifflin town-
ship, carried oil.the 'first prize, but was
closely contested by Miss Einma..Weak.:
ley, 'of Dickinson, 'who •received the
scoond. • . .

Miss Hall, of Middlesex; Miss Rebok,
ofMifflin, and Mr. Henry; of 'Penn, re-
ceived.the remaining prizes. The lady
teachers, as proVed by this test, are the
champion spellers of the county.

The best specimen of pennianship was
presented by 'Mr. - Weller, '(a, ono
armed man,) and ho .received' therefq
Davies' and Peck's Dictionary of Math
erawtics:

The committee on' permanent certifli
as 01(144 is, Miss Givldr, Mk's

Lyde4leming, ' Mr. Zeamer, Mr.Slay-
,bangil, and Mr. Conney.

Fully•tlrree thousand persons were in
irttendance—during -the-week;--Let us
hope that at the next meeting, which is,
to be held in Carlisle, a'stilllarger num-
ber may be present.

TIM following, are' the resoluthins as
adopted
~Resolved, That the thanks of the In-
stitute are tendered to:,the eitliens of
Newville and vicinity for their kindness
in receiving and entertaining the teach-
ers, and for the interest they hive man-
ifestedin the cause ofeducation by their.
attendance at its sessions.

• Resolved, That ourthanitsaro tendered
to the-officers, intiriictors, and all those
who in auraraycontributed to the general
interest and success pf our yresent
meeting.

Resolved, Tiniefour thanksaro tendered
to the cumberland ValleyRailroad coin,
parry for their generosity in giving half
faro transportations to all those attend 4
ing thegrant°. •

. -

Resolved, That iu the death of
Governor Josoph.Ritner, our county has
lost ono of its most distinguishouciti-
zens ; our profession a warm and sympa-.
thizing friend ; and the common school
-system ono of its earliest and ablest ad-
vocates.

Resolved, .That we thus publicly, as
the kindness, the courtesy;

and the• energy- of our worthy Superin
.tendent. May success attend his efforts,

Resolved, That the teachers, who, with:,
nut sufficient cause absent themseSeS
from the Institute bolero its final ad:.
jeurnment, merit and receive_the censure
ofthe faithful that remain.

• Resolved, That we, as teacheri, know.
ing the utility of the County Institute
as an, auxiliary in the great worli ofed-
pealing the .young,. consider the refusal
ofdirectors, to grant their 4achers time
to attend, as either displaying a want of
interest in their selieols or as -exhibiting
aselfish spirit that camiorbe-too-etrong-
ly •condemned.

Besodpecl, That live, the teachers of
Cumberland county, • deem the early
eatablisbnient ofa State Normal Scliar)
in this valley of paramount importance
to.all interested in the cause of educa-
tion, and do earnestly invite the coop-
eration and encouragement of the public
in *securing this desirable object.

g.

THE SCHOEPPE CASH.
OPINION ATT'Y CENERIL IiREWBT4I2.

To Ilia If.',.ecall'ency, Major Geitoicg .Tons
W. GEARY, GOVITAN::--=Srli I have care-
fully considered tiro, points prominted in
the numerousrpetitions, cortificateti;, mid
other paPers submitted to you in tho
above case.

. •

I have also given theable arguments
presented to you by:. the :learned and
,skillful counted of, the defendant moat.
careful attention. I lia,ve .the honor to
submit thereon the following

IaLPORT
On the Morning. of January 27, 1869,

the deceased (viliO was thou a boarder at
Mr..Burkholder's hotel; in .Carlisle),was
apparently, in good health.Blio break-
fasted; went to bank, attired a check and
received the'money thereon. The do-
-fondant,. who was her physician,' visited
her lit the hotel between 10Tian ofthat
morning, and MaicinO was administei-
ed to .relieve' her; as it 'is 'said, of'some
:aneasiriess sexperioneetfronithe supper
of the proviouS evening. • Freni that time
Ifisa'SteinneekO.soems to Imie declined.
voryitapidly. --During the 'afternoonanelevening the defendant paid fior a neanber.
of visits; On the' nest morning, 'Miss
Bteinneeko wits', in cfrtitulo Inoi,tis, 4171 d
she died theevonhii Of the tWentyLeighfh:
,ef JanuarY;:about* hours;aftor 'slid Was
at the bank. • •! '•

•

:

Tier remains rernevod' to Beal-.
,moreand buried.='OirFolnuarY10;1860,
the body was disinterred, .and i 4 portinitr4.
Tina examination was hold. UllaWas 13
dap! after. the death. .1110, examining
:physiciansfound notrace of dirtease like-
ly to produce death. .A..inunber.of
*Mils testify that, in their:opininmehe
didmot die from any natural,causeo4d

n,-
istrationior come narcotic poisdn: The
clicinist.who tested the , cOntonts ()tun;
stomach...and- intestines': etatosi that. hci,
-found traces ofprussic acid.
• • Tho Clommonwoa!tinrelies upon:those
andother facts to leatabliith 'tho
daietfp 'and;•to donned the 'defendant
with tho•iorithei itho.folloWing- Mattora,
Wow alleged agtihist; hina .•; ••• •• ; • ,
•• Tho:lpt‘rahase; by, the ,Mecusod,'Of
prupio acid 10orAl daysbefore 'thedottitht;This purchapolliavilig bbon•made r••••
lisle. • • ' • I „,

•'• 840gIO'IIr.Ohaae•qf ;Batallk Arti,alO lat•if-arlisnultro4lap4tctivochaya,hefore.the,
.!• ; '• • ;0' .0, ;`,l,

11. That the I.l4easeci had apatod,inhoF,
life time, that ,tho ; 4(49M:hint bed, glion
hear-• 4 09mothing to 1114ko, 4e; A 1,901i.!!.
Tina mpailcovAß.lNPoatl4 ' dol'om
dantorho„ became, iocoitod,l and • said ho
had given hernothing to maire'llor

Statomon'i,h,niadi) 1)7 the accused t
;Dr.' n°l7,l,lan. ,•,; • • •prescimifri.„l:4
14,01Tr, prmyorting,

,by Mito4,l3toilMeol4 ctinva.*:Tide' limper boars dato pliti4l4llk,g ll; 100P;;
which woe tlic.littipn'w4iai lOW Btoin-,

neoko drew-money from the bank,'ati,
the day ' tilWs on sip

,prlss de iidantVponyedlthe ' °lc .Tank 4'2115490.1,7-,,the-inOriAng:r-thil
di ath.
the handiiritinti)f,7oirstitein*ke,sOid
they dit.ilot belloVeihksignbtiire to ti
chock to be gonnino. No` witness was.
called to sustain tho paper. .

0. %The production by the defendant
ofa paper, as the last will of tho do-.
,ceased, wherein the accused isiumed
MO solo deidsoo ofconsiderable property.,
-The name' of thefather of-ilio defendanq
:aPPS4red aila subscribing witness. tothhi
locumont.. Ho wainot' called to 'sustain,
it, probabli• because lbere'Was no ovi!
donee admitted iinpedishit., Bizte`en,
days Prior tb the date of/ thiS`Paper
Steinne'eke had mpeauted a diffeiontwill.

On the part of the ;defendant it -was,
contended • • r

I. That them was an niterabteneoof
allaimptoni of poisoiliag. • •

, 11. .That the; Corninenwealth entirely,
-failed ln-tlareffeit tii-ehow the-car-1)dB -cleis
Zicti ; 'and that, to -the tentrary'theieolit.
clearly appeared'ilnit the death ivaa the
reetilt of natural 'eausee. • 2,

,

111. ',That the post iiaorloin examina=,
tion was unskilfully conducted.

IV.. Thattheanalysis of the contents
Oahe stomach and intestines was *lolly..
unreliable. -

'

' • ' ;

V. That the ,ComnionWealtleslvit-7
mazesWore, in manypartienlors; .eontra4.
dicted,by thernselvesand by others: And.
in addition it was urged in the argunieni
had before yOur'Elccellency,
_::(0).z That the Court had 'erred in'
lowing a hypothetical Case.notjustified2
by the faCt&to' be- enbrnitted to the wit,
ndsses.- •-• • ' ; •' '

(b). • Thatthe court had eried in certain
instructionsto the jury; .to.' .$ !

(c), • That the Supreme Court erred hi
not allowing a `writ of error. •

This synopsis of the case may possibly
'omit-pointslaken onboth sides—but it is
believed thatimeh omissions will befound
to consist- bf matters inf'some manner
connected Withthe generalclassifientionS
of thecase which I -have endeavored to
present The written imd. oral argu-
ments 'submitted to you 'have been min:
cipally directe&-to the discussion of the
question as to whether there wore any
symptoms or trace of poison sufficient in
•law to justify a conviction.. •
..

On tho-ono Bide, - Dr. William P. A:
Aiken, a teacher of -chemistry for over
88 years, and 'a pa:cosset in the Dniver.
'city of Maryland for over 80 years, states
with groat preciiion and clearness the
particulars of his analysis, and Oil re-
sult. He applied - two tests—the vapor
and the liqUidtests—both -which 'sat-
idled him ofthe presence ofpritssio acid.
Hesides. this, his distillate .had, alaint
odor which reminded him apruisio acid,'
6‘. but-too faint to be of any importance
by itself." - - - -

' On Behalfof the defendant Oda'part of
the daninionwealth's case is -very ear-.
nestly assailed. It is said : ,

1. Thatilie'sulphuric acid einploxed
by Professor'Aiken assisted in the Pro.
duction of piussio acid from thcoialiva.. _
' 2. That-he omitted the 'mat import-
ant of all the tests—that.-of nitrate of

Lpo,_ -- silver.
In • support of those ( and perhaps

other) points several respectable preoti-
.•

tioners, were examined on the -'trial
and a number oflearned physicians andeheniistsfhave retently submitted their
viewsthereou tn Opposition to' Professor
Aiken. • . •

•

Th 6 disagrooment of exports is uhfor-
tunatoly oovolap34:l* every case involv7
ing seioatifle investigation. ' We must
liffolie their aid. SaunderS,. J.; iu ono
Of the earlifist cases, said "I grant that
if matters arise in our law whichconcern
-other sciences or faculties we : tornmonly-
apply for the aid ofthat edam or fat-.
ulty Which it toneerns." (Budiiloy
Rico ThOma: 1 Plowdeh, 124.

This was over 800 years ago, bub it
s no now doctrine at this date; for

ports whore known to the' Roman law.
Ordronaux's Jurisprudence ofMedicine.

' Notwithstanding the.antiquity of this
usage, I doubt,whotherthe case WAS ever
known in which there was an entire
agrochient of experts, a;nd the " confu-
-Bions.ofscience" aro doutless aseld astho
rule which admitted the evidence of per-
sons skilled in art. It is certainly an el-.
eniontary rule, that in searching for poi-
son every known test should be applied,
and that the opinion ofan expert,- . how-
evercolobritted, 'isutterly worthle'sS; un-
less ho can suPport ,it by • 'reliable ,data.
Dr. Aiken undertakes''to explain' the
omission of thei nitrate ofsilver-test. He
says its uso " can only prOduce a cyan-
ide, .which wrist be 'afterwards verified
by the aulphitr and iron tests."

But Ido not .propose-to: discuss the
,points uponwhioh these learned 'Freres-
sore differ: They have devoted their lives
to the studyofthose 'questionit and ifthey'
cannot agree as tothe'resultii, it would)*
hopeless Torothers to attempt a isoitlo.:
•ment, of their controversy. • Thor answer,
giVon by the laW to all of thee disputa-%
Lions is simply this-the Whole' qtrestiOn
was thoroughly*discussed.and fairly sub-,
mitted.to the tribunal selected for its ti0..1
lutron—the jury.ofthe svicinage. Thoy
have settled it,'and withthem rests the
rospcbusiblity. Zed !their verdict. beim
against'the evidence, .tho court would,
never lime entered judgment therm:in.
Had-tlie judge committed any . error
admissions orrejectiomi'of ebidence, or,
in lug inetructions to the jury, , a writ h 8
orrorwoudd douhtlesshaw) been ,allomict-

,,'Tho . refusal of the Animater by the
TAM cOUtt, is a decision. rby .our
est tribunal that there isle° error :to' by
;found.in the recordfand their judgment,

binding•upon•the :Executive; as to, all,
°motto:ps of law: within° their. jurispru-
dence:, The verdict of the jury .and,the-
judgment'thei•ihait of tlie courtbelow,
'equally conclusive as toltll the questions
offact. %In my vie* this proposition die-,
pofeic firtifif thograil t of the power topardonluveits:the
Magistrate with, the functions of it High
Court ofAppeals, I:do not :See bow,, any
Of: the points so: ably.; auctLi3laboratOly
presented:by_ the, defoildaut'seounsolan
hero-avail OM

- °W.?.P-19PPr910 66P11.16Y- b6,1 1.1 16gi1i,04in which. it, would ho tho doty.et'they,i=
°Rut!".to, :i/4944P3t)"14 no:one can read
,tl,to eloitgo ofthe, li;aTosd jo'dgo ;%,vhc,o,,1.1 4464 R iF4I
,PF0M,Pd,w.444.6 16.41YMci6 110116P,,*4 14i!'..IM,,t4Cf(9:M3CoJ.NSET'?°t[ll,7,XSci,liidt49, 64 110141:91:16,,mow,,oFf4icalsirp,aq'qliftliv9,4l)r,t49poTof fu4,411"):::
I,7Jtltgrp,4t.vpiteP 791.1r, 9PC,4teAlt ',46erf.
764 11t), PA-Igt, cv; PWrgtg*R',

„;; ,IAt9FRPY. 4491t0r,0
-71) 'iP? k

' The report of ',the ",Comnllsoioner of,
Custotas fotthofisdal7yeat', , Spi-,
'toteber BQh givewthe Voceiroth,foicbttetopla
fld Ttitlll.reeetpts,qlBl,l3ooook
Ct:lO4A. Onto:wee 411 go/df. $l7O,oddt-J000 i which;, is, eqthelent3r.ty l to.
$284,00;000. Vie expeoses ortelieetioff,
vrottislooo,oo,44llofieeer ponnittegt44,
torte tummy 3700i000e jlaast:,ye#
word out?, $400,000.

• -

PERSONAL'...,
A:vro, (linage wantlit• •liseausehk. bandisa "nigh editor.7:

lxojitioal sitT's:l(Ars dining-the robellio
Isabollai';;0 Spain,; le writing

tiOgraphiiiiider the guise ofa '4'Mr..Haryey, late Ministqto Portugal,'
is toreesivo-$21,400 as arrears of pay.

Attorneychmeral ,lipar and Renator,
StimiiciradrOCUtd the'resinnptiOnsif speciti

Mrs; Genoral Caster accompanies her
husbaridiciMindiSii:eitinpaigits.s.' She is ii
capital shot Ivith a ;ride. J.

t,Tito-socrotaryor War. has °More& 04
UnltodStatosArsOrall pouga
to bo disconthined: ; • .; ;'

There is no truth; in the ,raport, that
Attorney General Hoar contemplated
leaving the .Cabinet, to iltk&a'Supreme.
Judgeship. : •

Robert 3'l: HonglrOuts been appointi
ed private., secretary,: to . the, President;
JIG has heretofore bedn only his assistant
lrivatO,seeretary.,: .;

. lady in Santa Clara, California, Lad
to have. a. leg aMputated consequence
'of an injury received by .kneeling on 4
'hoop skirt. „.•

~Secretary Robeson has. appointed ,a
i3ciard of Officers to examine into the re-
lations of the naval lino and stair in tho
matter ofrank,„; - ,

Soorotary Fish ,is looking.for
tion from ,tho..liaval expedition which
recently, sailed from the;West Indies, its
.objeetivopoint,lbeing',St. Domingo. , , .

•On: Soturday. last,' Philadelphia, AV.
Moore was convieted.of manslatighter; in

anSing 'MO- death of CiliiithD'ltailly;
•Who died in two honks.'nfier.-MoOre had
stabbed Limb" ten Places with:a knife.

, Two.brothers of gen. Steele, .of .Illi-
nois;have a dairysouth of SanFrancisco,
They, own: 1,500 cows and 52,000acres of
hind. Four years tigo the, Stooleti made,
from ono day's milk of their cows,
cheeso-weighing-,14000-pounds.

Marrarind Dougherty, who attempted
to murder detective Brpoks, in Philadel-
phia, some time ago, hay.obeen sentenced
tosix years, eleven vnonths and twenty-
three days, at hard labor, in the Eastern
Penitentiary, and to pay a .fine'of ono
thousand dollars.`.

John Gen& .says that- his . average
'receipts per lacture were $27.7 up to
.1867,.at which_time_they_wereLeut_down
toabout $178,-but owing toan incremicil
number ofengagements, has provided
anm sufficient for the maintenance ofhia.

,
•

In Philadelphia, on Saturday last, J.
MoCluskey, who, about a year ago, was
convicted inthe United States Court of
removing distilledspiritatoa: place other
than a bondedwarehouse, was sentenced
bi,tudge Cadwalnder:to, pay a find of
$2OO, and to undergo three im-

,prisonmere- - ••

'Senator Ramsey, whO was sent over to
-Fraydo some timo agato negaiate a nOw.
poistal treaty betwodh thelwo countries,
hai-returned to-Washington- unsuccess-,
'fill. The presont treaty expires January
1, and although the basis ofit is as high
,as thirty cents per half ounce, the blin-
later of Finance Would notagreo to the
reduction proposed by bf.r. Ramsey.
----George-Wilkesc-of-the-Sphig-01-the-
-Times, ivlioAiiii-!just returned. froin
Europe, -expresses the conviction • that
theEinpororfNnpolcon, as well aft Yictor.
Emanuel,-will- both-bo-in -Their coffins,
within six months, and that nothingpan
provent anothor 'revolutionary _upheaval
all through Europe, in the courso of the
next summon • , • • • • '

The government of Reiland has grant-
ed aeoncession fora submarine telegraph
to Mr.W. CornellJewet, of Washington.
The cable to be laid between New_ York
'and some point on- the Dutch coast,
-and to-be finishedwithinthe-term of two
years. The conditions of the concession
are based upon the international treaties
of-Paris nna Vimmn-0L11335. ind_lB6:

BRIEF ITEMS
Alaska advicos report the disedvery of

gold in that Territory, and the efee;tion
ofGen. Ihrie as delegate to Congress.

Both ofthe paperS ofSomerset county
are edited by partners of different poli-
ties. Each edits the Paper in whose prin-
ciples ho believe; and the profs are di-

. ~.

Tided.
Four perimne. have been arrested in

Brooklyn, -N. Y.,- on the charge of 'forg-
ing a will to prevent a.young,huly named
Borne from inheriting $lOO,OOO worth of
property from her father.

,Two thousand three hundred tons of
pig iron wore sold by a Carcndelet (Mis-
souri) company, last weok, to .be mann-
factiund intorailroad iron,—tho, largest
sale over made:west of tho Alleghenies.

Naslivillo harjust cbtriPleted a cotton
mill costing $OOO,OOO, whialt makes Viler
largo factories there now in opotation"..

The ' Legislature of • Vermont has
paSsed 'a bill bolding liquor 'dealercre-
VOnsible for the damage to personi.and
property done by those who obtaMliquor
'of theta. - '

Four tlioniainlaoros-ot land in'Sabino,
4404 and Istowionnaiintioa,4l'oads, yore
'sold'r`ooolitlY 'at-bankimprsale; at train
toii'to'flt`teon cents an aaro:

TheThondalen;i3OVernrbent. has been
informed of the ',omiesitiOn. 'hi:Governer
SICDMI,gaII Rio, Red "Rh/er Ristriet,
hied; it, 'tO settle
thedifficulty 'notreturn
to' but imriain and ais;Sit 'a ie-

. peating 01'Si:0.MM:ranches,' there'
are ,in Ehigland nbOni'gfi.'
tOne,eS -and iirineesisii4Of thebleed reyal.
To these the mitioit:intys iiiimnhions..the.sum of#12,1i900 sterling ; and ,as
the pinuger, sobs and duighters 'of the

Queen gron7 Up it will be lislcocl 'to Pay

agood 'deal more.
The citydellniilti(lolphiri has invested

in the stock;ilio'Rua.
ilaih:Oad. In 1850:or

1856 the ettir iseuod *its
this amount? and the tax payer have_
beeh interest on these bonds over
Sinbo;'inrier 'receiving' line 'dollar rerI,'; ; • cl, •

'flu; long iironaised work'by:Mr. Ten
,niquin lag tioiVadVairced far that_ the

'title has'at lonst been deilnit'elyilxecl;'n,o:
'it ISto' 'of' theKings,'
'sOrins, It is iinderstooil: that the Whole ,

Li 'in' into, thn
riutlidt's'ilnal'riwiritori; so that it may he'

aiiiiditru6fietin) NewYe',ai.`
'of 41,101

:Nrittointll364i Oftlie'UnitbOVetateliioliqetolAr'll,ilfinveirdstitir'af [aid.llhiiilitioe
hin'Ountinitti $1;497,2.10,004:'7hespecie

id,$23,002,4011; three iier,
Cents 's4s; 84.5;oo0, and legal tolide'rs

vansThe sp en hi arta of Jiihns;444°# 7°H C
s sold,l'ast lo',V,ii3d.,' .iingerniiierrBl4llllri,t27;pasliii);. faryr'eentains,

)40 , t,'°i'9l .3',"4F t99t .iNg,,t911 10Mq9..#_,.,n,17(51 41p44.4,b,g00gi0 g.*,,Ey111111, -,t7131`qairio,sold.corn,ll7slier4olv,k„,:Thoit7o,ciriloEt?mounted to $,24,00i).'

. „„ • „ . . ,

The truck of the Viminis, andirennes•
deo Bitilreaf!pi-bc9g relelo.!-, as rapidly.

!as possitilo he*beige ker;Detober
imounteft..e;-abolitJl*oootrid.. the_
pneserager .trAvel annipg Fargo and
rensinieratilel ,—.:turn-oroars Was, thrOwi fronCihn,
Iraokihy.the'spreadingof the rani, near
Bolivia, Tennessee, o'n Fridayweek, and
so4eral personswore injured. , The train
1‘4,4Wealrel,a ":„'et*, I ,

b4l
instructed to celled information rotative
to 'ship .building.jujher Conntries,Aere
.theyare located;for theßpooialConimit.
,tee on•Navigation'interests. ..

„ ..The, Navy, Department has ordeied a
yesselte Nassau, to,bring to. Key West
the, crew of the priVatoorLilian, ontheir
;pledgingthemselves nei to again: violate
therneutrnlity laws.
.. The Five 'Feints house of.in.diuttry4n

-Now York city, has,during the-pst,yeaiX
.ree.liVed .1,000 children .as inmates, of
whom 4280 were provided with situS,-

, lions-or-returned to-their friends 0,100
children wore taught in the schools. ln

I addition; 400,000 meals*wore furnished,
' 100,000 lodgings, 10,000 garments, 'l,OOO
pairs of shoes, 159,009 pounds of .bread,
and large quantitjos of meal, vegetables
and meat. ' - • I

The pyopoller Belle, from Manitowoc
for Milwaukee, With lumber and tilinglosl
Was burned off Port Washington on..Sat-urday' ovening. The vessel' and.. cargo
are a total loss. Captain Barites and the
•wherlsMan, Charles Monturs, woro both
drowned. The others on board . were
picked tiPby, thedirig J:lautehingom, and
brought- to Chicago. - :The' 'Tester was
Palti9(l at, $12,'000; livured" for -$lO,OOO.

She Was Owned at Milwaukee.
The city .of Buenos AYTes Juts a napa 7

lation-of 180,000souls, ofwhom one-third
are foreigncia, and about 40,000 Can road
and lvrito. ''The province outsidethe city
300,000 souls, di whom one-oighth run'
foreignehi; •about_ 25;020can road and
writo. The 13 provinces have an
aggregate populationnf 700,000-coils, in-
cluding 40,000 foioigimre ; about 85,000
can-read and write. This.Would make a
total Populatkin of 1,180,000, including
147,690 foreigneif§ptind the number of
persons who Can4ead and write will be
abOut 100,000./'

Z. - •
. • •
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THE SCHOEPPE CASE
The announcement of the signing of

the death warrant of Dr. Schoeppe has
produced, .of course, 'very oonsiderable
,comment—some of which is 'reasonable
and moderate, and much that is unfair,
unjust, and malignant: It is notourpqr-
poSe to discuss or review" the case, -as we
have rto desire to comment farther on.
subject-lof-Such-painful-interest, than
justice to those on whom devolved the
responsibility -of the execution requires.,
.A most-persistent;-effort- was made to
scent° the pardon of the unfortunate
maivind all legitimate means Mb-effect
-itwere-exhaustecl7—Thiswas-aaturallmd-
Ugh-C.—The comparative_ youth of the.
prisoner-; his connection with ono of the
-learnedprofessions; the fact that ho was '
a stranger among 'us—all contributed to'
awaken a sympathy .for hint Which did
crodit-to-all concerned.: - It - is natural
with , right minded persons to syin-
pathize.with those Whoare in distrel3s or
affliction; without -stopping to inquire
into the merits of their cause,. and cer-
tainlj no carthly situation is so deplora-
ble as is hiswho-isl-doomed-to-underde
the extreme penalty ofthe law.

Thoso who are free to indulge this,_
however, should remember, that to those
entrusted with the administration of the

.4aw 7-the-indulgence-ofmatural-sympath
is little short ofcrime. Theirs is a stern
duty and cannot be evaded. When a
man is charged witlicrime, it is the duty
of the courtslolry him by the rules of
the -law- and with the machinery it has
provided. The fact of his guilt is not to
be determined' by the opinions of his
friends, his fffOftissional brethren, or his .

counsel. Whether pertain testimony is
sufficient or insufficient to produCe a 'eon-
vidtion, is a matter ou which every ono
iStillotted his own opinion, but on which
the jury, and they alone, iii*t:inthorized
'by law to pass. Whether co \itain testi-
mony should or should not be permitted
to go to the jury, is also a matter in
which counsel and exports may exorcise
their opinions, but which none but courts
ar law 'are authorized to determine.
Prom their decision, vhen the'provisions
'of the law. for . review' have been :ex-
hausted, there is no appeal, and the re-

-1 cord_binds not only' the prisoner but also
those on whoint'dovolve the execution of
the sentence ofthe Court, , . • .

'

The efforts of the friends of the Pris-oner for a pardon; received most careful
attention: 1: His counselWore allowed the
extrabrdinary'privilege of reviewing the.
whole case beforethe Governori• 'A groat
mass ofMedical testimony 'vas received
and earefully.tOnsidered...lf enouglrhad
been'shown to have justified a pardon,on anyother 'grounds than the mere ar-
bitrary use of theprerogative, most glad-
ly would it' haie-been granted. _TiliSy
lietVevor,: was not done.. The pardon Iwas not; arid could not be asked, except
on the ground'of the innocenceofl„keilo-onsed! 'lt imps argued with gre4persi's-
'tence and ingenuity, that there, was no
'evidencerirfiducedon thetrialto wariant
coniiction. ',' To , 'them!, 'opinions .was' 4;lP7'
posed , the record of the Court. ', A.
juryof the vicinage, chosen practically
by the 'prisoner, bound by solemn oath
to return a true verdict aocording to. the,
evidence, hadfound the fact, A judge,
who haslwon and retained the confidence
of 'the community,, for his. fairness and
ability, 'during almost. tiveuttyeare'fer-
_vicerwholuurttei 11 nll the evidence 'lnd
on. whom rooted the responsibility: of
sentencing thoprisOnorr had docroedthat
their:verdict should notbe sot aside, and
the Court of last nniorthad found noerror

,

in the proceedings:: The quostion before:
Zxocutivo, sim ply itatod,.was:this :

Shall the opinions of men on whom rest
no responsibility, whoSe sympathies are
MeeesSarily with theprisoner,: win) never
saw orhoard e; witimAkon the trial;: and
'Who 'tear durVe a:, special interest' in
the prfsonorls release, ,boy pormittod to-
outweigh and set aside a, fact .rogehirly
ascOrtrtincd‘by thetribunals providedby;
the ?To this there could be but ono
answer, and that Itslboon, giyen, after
much deliberatfOn,' and 'With an honest,
'ConvictlOir that.i any, other ,wonld, hiivo
habitte4icilation ofduty, andM,shirking
ofthe resionsibilify oflibi offisial.position,

„ :I"ro.sido4 jqr.o.4, wise .iO-,fused ony c`opiooi-41donioseagO
.)o cipta;tili),d pgfOieitis, in•oconiOd

Oopgyooy, Tyiii is rlglit.. ,ThO gold
gatOblQFs !IndFidvoourimi time no•
tobo infOrn.io.pt'
sooner than Congress. •••

•

The folloWing. extract frein the ;Mt
rotlc,' Worg ohm 4 how stupid and mas tliglilint.eietia gres paper pilt .i\t bowheii

ileemlihiewidlblethattlio
chief, rriagiiitTata,* au iihtio>rtant coma,
malwodltli'slitluld`deecgiid,from

to vent the personal, ani-
mosity ofhiniseli; or others, upon.an ob;

seuro medical practitioner, it Ishardlo
coridolve"anyotherhybritheali which willaccount for theanotion ofGovernor Gear y
in the case of Dr.,Paul Selioilia, Who.
now jibe under sentence ofdeath at Har.&
risburg ; indeed, it ie more charitable to
suppose that his, Exoelleney is woak •
enough. to be inado the, instrumentof
another's print° vengeance, than. that-
ho is base enough, from more stubborn:;
noes to comn2„ita causeless murder. ror
murderit is, to take, or calise to be ta.;
ken, the life of a man whose guilt
mains a matter, of doubt; much moreok
one .to whom not oven valid suspicion
points. Though the death be stir-
reounded-with ay. iliaformalmockeries of
law ; though ho who orders it be invested
with State honors, and raised above ac-
countability for his act; it is none the
loss murder if there bo reason to believe
the accused man innocent."

Governor Geary has; no knowledge of
the existence of Dr. Scho3ppe, except
from' therecord of his conviction, and the
efforts to obtain his pardon. How ho
could have any Personal animosity, would
be difficult to 'conjecture. , That ho is
carrying out tlio hatred of any ono else,
is answered by the fact, that he gave
most. Patient hearing. to :Schcoppo's
frielidiii-Which he did not accord to the
prosecution. •

Itmight also occur to tho World, that
oven a Penusylliania court might be sup-
posed to, be, in as good a positionlo-
cide acaso fairly after two wook's'inveS7
tigation, as medical exports aro after a
hurried reading of the prisoner's Paper
book, or ovon.as tho .WOrld itself is, after
the roading of a two column:letter from
a correspondent, who has the face to Say
that there are not six men in Carlisle
who believe the doctor guilty. ThiPar-
tido we quote might be_morelY silly, if
Pubkimhbd in -an obscure' country paper,
but in a motropolitarrjournal, like the
World, it is wicked.

__,Alhort-ILRichardsoniell-known:as-
the war correspondent-or-the New York
.tiibune, Mida journalist ofmuch ability
and prominence, was shot a few days
since, by a man named McFarland. He
was for some days inavorycritical state,
but is now marled to recover. The
difficulty grew out of doraestic-treublcs.
McFarland's wife had separated from.
him and *as applying for a divorce, and
Riehardsdn publicly announced that ho
would marry Tier as coon as 'it was

Wo aro by no means sure that
Richardson's conduct in the --matter was
proper, but the:action of McFarland
must be condeinned by every ono. This
growing tendency to -Violence should-be
repress'ed bah by severe punisinnent and
.public sentiment: If*mania 'excused
for a nmrdorous assault" on one protest,
another who.fancies himself wronged, in
some other tManneir, will seek the same

-mode,of•roctress,-and—assassinntione will
increase with every year. Let,!every one
who values personal security condemn
all suchlwlessness.

IHESS.
To the Ecti;or of the Mimic:

Frederick Dittman, esti., of Philadel-
phia; has resigned his_ commission -as
notary public because Gov.:viler Geary
did not pardon Dr. Shmppe. We hope
this will be generally noticed; as it was
certainly dose to attract attention'. •

Ohio papers claim that the Legislature
of- that State will ratifi , the Fifteenth
Amendment. We hope it will, and that
ri spee-dily. Ohlo-has lately-been-der-
elict in her political duties, and now is
-the-time-to-make-emende-for•itwr.77---

Governor Curtin was recently present-
ed at the Russian Court and.wasrecalved
with the marked favor and attention to
Which he is ss jUstly entitled. ,

Tho report thatllrs. Lincoln is about
to marry a German Count is denied on
apparexitlY good authority. 'This is un-
fortunoto• for the poniocracy. If the
wedding had come off, IA elc:romerV
would certainly have writton a dozon'
articles iu vulgar ridicubl of the woman
whose husband he helped ,to have killed,
which his imitators Would have copied,
and'his whole party onjoyoti prodigious-
ly. As they are likely to miss this treat,
would it not be well for them to abuse
some other woman a little—Mrs, Grant,
for instance?

Vur Democratic.papers Nortlipn ad-:
vising lozas .and Mississippi not to ae-
copt the , Fifteenth Amondmont, and
chargi3 that it was want of muralcourage
that inditcotl the other Southern States'
to accept it, It amain to ho their de
termination, to de, nvery.thipg thph
peaiveF .to , prevent restoration, but wo
trust their advice will not be hooded:

Gold has been steadilyfalling, during
the 'week, and is 'now less than 122cr-
lower thaitit has boon shim early in the
War. This is the, best indication that the
people are acquiring morc•and more 4307
,Ildence daily, in the honesty of the
ornment and its ability to' pay its debts.,
How different, would:have been the
suit had AndrewJohnson, Pendletoni and,
Brick Pomeroy:-succeeded in their re-
pudiation schemes ?. But for , their in-
famous., teachings, the promises Of tin)!
Governmentwould have been •parfor the.
last twalcare, and gold gambling, would,
by this dine scarcely be repeernhored,
The. Democratic party North has bleu
almost as expensive .a" luxury. as ,the,
Southern' Confederney, . and a ,;country
with any less ,resources, than ours-woUld,
have boon made bankrupt bY.oither.

Andrew Tolinson desires to be,Presi...
dent of the Constitutional ,Coniention in
Tennessee. Should he be chosen, he will
dinittless focall to our memory that the

land that, :heswung, round • iho.. eirale,- -and iniviad
comititutiori, and did candry other imlb.tieal 'chores,• too numerous.49 Mennen;
If, tqough. recent.
should ho a little disconnected Mid in,
coherent, *a. hope. mo Malignant ,netwar .
paper will 'say. he mfas. drunk. 'Audio*.
wishes to he '..l'resident. .4ain,L'arkd.
aitylittle" charge of this kind . might
.jury hire with theDemeerney..:i

The llon. B. "BroivotOt,'l
,

tOrnoyGonowit,filed 'an information iii
tho nature ot'a Tito. agitin:st,
Tho Credit Mobilloi of 'Ainotloit.:: If ho'
had suodoodod thitt 'prootiding; tho
toinihration ,wouldhavo 'Peon'destriliott,
'and thoTtodnevOriliot troit. 44.00p06
could 4 not, have bOon"Ooovonid &matho liglit-ortbiantobootling;it 1, 111no4'
appear that "tho..Interests 'of'the State
linvo not outtonxi 14.lale' totuoval.: •

'rut: tits' tiTA.II4;

Tho-,iireAossible,'Fisk - and Gould, of
the 4rie .110.1road; in.Nowerkr .tgo,again. in *ithlo: Ono of -0 ponn
jndges-ortliep3tato--,has --grantoi-1an •

.%junctionrooaining themfrommpiii -
the road..4couple of 'city judges
4.stvor Wfiinul this action, gpt 'ge,t44g
ashateed of themsolyes, modify their or
dor, and allow the pOcess grantedby the
country to be sorv.ed._ Thoso_prao,
tiledscoundrels keep up anarray ofbody
guards,, and have .thomsolves_, so much
icaisekilird iftheliijiin&'
tionof the Court.will ovor.be served onthine;aMl:tho chatiOes a3:e; that tho'ygonri)il4ppecl OfjinitiO, own
mad Schemes and; 'ektriViigance bring
AOixrtO and great
Stock' operators are!"oreainlY'tonclitig, '
and itWould be Noll fOr, tire 'entire "eonn-
.tri if they''Would *eh-it, speedily: • All
the magnifieOnce aintdiSplaY .of 'wealth
that .thoie.seotindrida indulge, in is so-
cured at 'the' e*pense of the legitimate
business interests of the country, and it
wouldbo elMaper to pension therri'int•naiona year,. than' to allow Omni to in'7
augurato great speculations which result
almOst daily in tho ruin of liundicds of
bettor Men, New York ,apfeara to-abound with these ,gamblers in the for.-

tunes ofOther men', ivlio are invested by
credulous ,people With the.titlO Of great
financiers, and although the.Gould and
Fisk party aro the worst ofthe lot;, the
ate'many others with sadly need keepers.
For institneo : CounnOclore Vanderbilt.
'stated the oath,-that in a
recent transaction took a Check formilliodof dollars, Without looking who
signed it.- And when shnown a check for
a later amount, with .his min. came on
the back; sworn he did n't know whether,
of not was his si,gnatitio. Such mad
pificont indifference, or forgetfulness. or
lying„or all three combined; was worthy
of-Fisk, jr., hilt Orno ono else.
And yet, fess than a dozen:just such men.control the entire money interest .of the'
14re,, at financial centre Of this 'Continent.
If they do not all go to ruin, and that

I speedily; itWill bo because of a run of
Wok most unfortunate for the best inter-
ests ofthe country.' • •

Maryland has but a single daily.news-
paper outside of the icity of, Baltimore.
This: accounts for the fact that every
county. in the State, gives a Democratic
niajority. •• . -

0-ARLISLE AS .A.PLACEFOR.BUS-

"He has Missed hiSealling" is generally,
applied to men who altheargli-liiifiestMid
capable have notAidensuccesiififiln bUs
inoss. Towns,- like men; May Miss their
calling, and honesty, energy., and eiwitalmay be colultined, and expended in them
mad the Mons-tire' ols•itecess, hut proN,O
that towns, like Men,,May miss their Cal-
ling-instance the pershitent but inef-
fectual effort Tte 'give clin'ineter as Menu-.
`facturing- places to some-of ofrsnr.rOund-
iug towns, -

Townsr like men: are' all good for some-
thing, hut many a miss is -made in find-
ing ontwhat thatsemething town
clan be so,poorly positioned' as not to
haveAi/anti-46-s in alinikinesSpoint_

,perched upon- the- spur of
the mountains- leas _its fuel Cheapened,'
and finds bWilding Matei:ial" adapted to
its positionata comparativelysmall cost.
Few-hiEerier towns, 'however,- haVe "such
decided natural 'advantages mete warrant.
the investment of more capital in manu-
facturingand mercantile businesses titan
the wants of the'imMedidtely surround-
ing country will justify. In_ the light of
these facts it becomes an interesting
question_: What advantages 'does Par 7
lisle possess, first, as a'place formanufacT
turing, secondik for mercantile business?

_To_compete",successfelly in the general
,market, manufacturing. must be done

can be-had cheapest. It ismanifest that
innoneof these respects Carlisle has; ad-
vantages that may.,,netbe clainedl4- ariy
of gtr surrounding toWns, While Harris-'
burg as a place for manufacturing, rivals
all other localities cast of Pittsburg.'

It does not follow, that manufacturing
'cannot be' done .in--nur town on n Beale
corresponding with tIM wants ofourown
surrounding district. -The success Cur
enterprising Shoe- manufacturing compa-

,

Ay has met with, proves that corielt*.e•-•
There is no question that .other

branches of manufacture adapted to• the
supplying,of Our 'ecvn wants Would suc-
ceed justas well. • •"'
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If then,. nianufachiring: 'on a large
scald cannot-be =Med on advantageous. -
ly in Carlisle, what,,,other Ine of business
invites, the, investniivitt of capital. Seo
the rich broad acres" that surronnd our
beautiful.town, year hY'yenr becoreing
snore densely populated' 14
wealthy, and ontorPrising citizens,

, 800 the readi crOni overSrtlireetion that
renelr out into the ndjoing counties, bon-verging io'tbis nonillion, centre. • • prstithate the‘ aggregate annual prsr
;duet .our 6:xtendedurrorreding,sptlidit
think what, ,inereasfing dethatitls will be
mado'nithn ut and you Willsoon disethier
Mlle lino of business' that it Willbe safe,t6
invest in; then* lot Yem.'"(tastefully built
storehouseSyour carefully" gelebted
stocks, ef:goeils2''Yonr '
ries, yeur,shod fnefories,"yeur lidtolasnlo
therdantilo arrangemen s, yourenergy.
and.your bonesty'too, proto.t 4a you ap,
preatto 6.4.• are detertarth,(l 't'olpipieN•ew
gmod advantages. ' '•• • ' 7 .; •

As' i4inelsis'then get,out the'rut' ink
which, you liavobotin iloingbniiiithSi; since
the,',, tithe eniiered ')Vagoith
yourprodnoo, to the sea, ceirtandbrought'invilc your ficanty inerebandise. Lot ius
cut'tho'apron;`striiigs that have', tied n'
to the;rieli' , .jeldiers'whoroar,'

us to Ii the,
.geotis,tbat aro ninnthfeetilred over"
eenntry;-ony, Oter they lave fn.t
piling nniith,pereentngen: .

~Tinilronds,litave, in Featwthe awai)y,itltite-neeessity-efeen-eolth
.and'the maintfae,

turer, Ny,ltotiker in ,10,urepe„ Ainerida,,
and. the veniler intoe011V011;0111

••

ti central !mention, *ell ailaiit..2
ed.for n 1).(06,-; :are.buying ithithyting
,some of env mere .inunfise,,- !TA' yen halo'
but to visit out extensive grain houses,''
`and See' a- Iths'ini eWs' '..lrOgelY to

`SA:nit:4net' jvliielii
!laty ,no,ry'be sonnynirnstlil' t e elegant.

-":
that' ndorniiotiit

`13,66. -" ;.1

1 '•

A 1 ,`'.4 e i - "r"F.''S *Y III k!'"i' t.i '',orty . o awn aver or. no o gt r .L. , o I
-...: ,; • ..• : .... i ,1!!!......r., “.441.44(•,1 1!;1411 4 '4414riPaß4 4T3X4°Q31.1T0T4V1:44g15,; An'', 1)14.~a. , 1151J1-

dopers tit rftnillySolanaI; pulAilhod\f•Otif i'
'at Nem Illochatl6ll4 I'd.,Wlllo Milli/I.lst sifoTaltklary/
,7870,,1i• ottlargoct, toa,,Sortr y QolututuMabor. tac .ll;nut/it/Or' ttrltt' ciffitntif.oeltilialubt,to'firot6al,' et rl6'A t''andAllarpllailaco4 ffaEopaMli Nala yarloty of I,a.corestlng It/aiding Matter, illEtcit ,calf-
`zfot ..f.lll rtti,ba TO italcoM 0 1, 1111 t60tt ,r,01/Ottfrat,ol3,',.olroto. ~I.t wit) '4/prlptottp,ollrat_ MIAs; Vaitd,milled to'atitalcrltets attlf6 16ty'llrloo dr li OL,.
iLAlllier leaf* Iti 40,11 :00f /.I,6olwouleopt lto.tiifroo. ' - ',, , • FUNK-140112TM' It; -'-'•

• 241,360931'-' ' ,''.:', • /,',//: ',,,/,-,ll,7olfplikmtlald, Pak

ME

-:/4.ons Rev. fichry, 11- cher.

''),!;'ot!Like/iiii,''lOrk 'Time;

cpui;peg' der

4'hr II rElt 'of Carl! el.! !!

20nolm

Aralhalmt-nana4cturss4lP,-=-

J. (I CALLIO wishes tocallAtimtloit to hit largo

A.zyp 0449,5, • •

,Io innildafauitO Hats to order, and bu Op ban

irangemailto Ipr log' lAts, Woolos Gobile

,4 The boat of all our llcleolle Publlcatioue."—The
Na4ion, Nei York.

LITTELL'S...LiVING AGE,
,

_
• Lave

boon
whlctimore than One Hundrcti, Tanta° ltiMa

boon Immo& has received the otanamndation of
Jodgo Story, Charm,ilor font, P‘estdant Adana;
Mt Nolan iparke, Premott, Bancroft, and Ticknor,
Ito, Henry Ward; Beecher, and many othara t and
It admittedly " continuM to atop&at 'the bud. :of
its class." ' . • • ; • ' —t• • ; ,• • .

• , IT IS riSUED ITER!' ;SATURDAY,

oivln g! Iltipttroininiters,tif elitydeur pages, earth,
or mote than ihree thousand double column attar°•pageeof reading matter Yearly; enabling it to pre•
mut, wllh noatiefueiory,eompletenees, nowhere elle,
attotented, •
The beet-Yeasts, Rev law's; Criticism; Tales, rietry,

. .; Scientific, Illograpblcoh.Bleloticui, and . •

' •••
•, Tragical Information -

qn tlikrad from' tho entire body of
Ilteraturo, and from the perm of the admit Holli'writers.' • '" • • • • • •:

ISTRACFS T 1074 RECENT 1 .106/0118, '

"Tore loin 'Om of ell tho eetupentoralbet fifeow hi! the Alel[3,. to ehooei; I-phouhr certainly
.cliooee Old LivingAgel• Npr Meru,
In any library that know 'of,.ao' much' tuatruitVai.
•onil °Mortals:dog, roAdlog n the • Halli• fiumbor, of
,volunkes." J;,l5,,

Tram Ike Wafphnityi-ainefltie,cfor; Posion "-

'• 1.1167'541ne that
Ago,la!tho LesCof.WltnitfodyctioPohlloptinno,%ax.
pro•tiyaourioww N10w5,!.,1

. •

' ttMbo tonefeju.(l4aneet.'ncid Wise tiiet'dh;ehtio4lq
the oelogilou of oetioloth aro atoropeates,,,bo.

they'lvre hoverhoon "

• ;: •
!.hionilhelPhitaclelphia 1-noth:cr.

1!,-A of itatont..reftcleror li.lttell! Ie neer °Dialing
litorarylolvautegoo,obtoluelao through no othereduleu' ‘' :• ' • ' 1 1

• rim the :Round Table, Aito Fork. t
!'.4.'l2here, to,rio other, liubliratiott.whieh Orel{ li•

'Teodoro so nateb of RhoritintitY of 'the logulling
Xoglhavuiegailooe nod reillave." •

. ~ . .
Ml.lttelr,gr Living "Ago: altbough retinelbly the

:iritere,etty of • our pettodirehi; is tiallpone o the.
, heapeet,,,inWtheTnry7e..Ireppeet—Ahat-ee -be-
had, whether the quellty et quite titj, bt the lit Au,.
niuttoiluretebakba-oonthlerod.",i --,

•: •, ,;,.

, ; ' , Erb?» Ma litinoitpatt Jcbtretat.' 1• , ! -
-•

! • I..
. .

~
. „• . ~,..xt,f IAay.mero real, aolid north, micro 'itooful In 4•ttrtontlotht,thlitt any'airatinrdyuldlotttlod.Wo know

uf. 'rho Itblett!.:oetotytti the moot ,cutartalnittg:ato.
, ;he' tka:lliceat poetrr'j of the lingllsh' languitko,filo'
but 6 pathored togothor.lt; ..•r'l : I-. v k v. ,• i, , ..( ~ :„'..FYppt IMF llttcitto,San trancisco.„•,.. .4 l ' ‘'

1Ito cuhlidatitin In, ildly. numbers glees t It t•qt oat atlientage orerl'ito *tenthlyconto*ipo rloa aV;to tit., apirltecta.frcelawianofltsbuntontor:.„. ~
,cPro/uthe Oltiecga ljai,ly Re.pnblica , '

0 _l'lie;,,i.utniiilbOi.' tot tittallAndo litin Ole In yloal'
$...1,q,, at the end °Ube year,of four lay am:4lolamiof ti qh reading no can be obtained Ino thir
14i4lei Watt compriaingeolec Mut tkOmel' II a• id.

okoot,of ;',ltylopcs, act. philotophy, and be lam le treat.
•L'lllWittl Who ifealrlt•it ihoitnigh•Conlyend ust- fall-
!Imola rotelrOklo,and'notokerthrita the Maul.Joitrld, will bit lotted the trbublo.of wadinithrtsRid Militia node** Alia utak...dies puldishod'ub Oriltr ;
,PT,ftwx•pill atittl.cha,,erott,” of all fo;mitaelf and:cluteentratod'nere. Af •

'•

•. I '4 .t 4ll•

0 Ntibiltllod.W.•••l4at:rail 4 Yet••• *elPf: P9its.P.'An extra Copy Oint grat o to coy one keeling 4up q
club orgivaNeartawbat ibira.t tolddreal l.tt, to J.J , • ifirELL.i lk ad', , ••A ..1 v "-•

..- . ' •4

, 2decat ''• ' ' '' 10•Brotutiold•Eitieet;loa 0d ,',4.
,it:tl. mit it; ttlott-t'i .I.sia 9J it Ci,,,,i• ~i i , ~,„1

71d ,11 1.• IlA t "1::: •?.111( :.!,,t. Jiirl) ~,d; , ~,- ci,s'Avi -34(4P,PAiPPAI,AWgr :,,,,-,;,;
.;, :aiatotaiiii.ei,i4offeirml, ta ,atiy“taa desitlag,Jtat
~.elau*Oi or. go, Into IntanOill, ao,tha .'o,ld-P,Olow
Hall-A geoclattobtqt.:T.6l.k tl ditto"hitt tilt ttlevot

:
„-..,0...qvu,.i,01:44F.,,,i 4, 04 a,Rp,„ 1,0 ..„,ln,Jim Itost.:u Itet Items, partlau of' ilia 'botougle4if xdrit.liptloWAdntuo:coontrittint 1..i, 4.;) ;',it,,j ir ir ,y•Ag!

ItriTtrolritibairgMiilN►Illft!,: MI7'?. 111 4171,

!nett dm

PRIGIITUL DEVELOPMENTS!
At last the people have got the fact "through

their hair," thathair dyetilinpreguated with acetate
of lead., and other metallic salts; are murderous

'preparations. When they see the met/dire sediment
at tlie bottom of the-bottles, theyknow that the die.

_gustint - stnitls literally thickened with ,poison.
They ask, therefore, for a barmloes vegetable dye
and fled it, pureand offleaeloae, in cristadore's
eelslor hair 'ye, offered under the sanction of Pre.
lessor Cbilton'a guarantee that It contaliad
deleterloul."
.erlatadoro's itetrPreseryektko au a- Dooming, tieto

like a charm on the hate after (Van. try it. -

BRANDRETWS
'Their great value 'mutat@ la this ahoy may be

Seed OS .) longas any dlseasoatTocts any of tbo organs
ofMo. body ;,and by taps pontoesitag la their use
the .dlsesso lOU be cared, sad the, -hOdy vatorod to
irostnr; rta-msta aviFyiariniwa:-aialiT—Eiicic
reputation p!.ore,s !holt. toorlt.AftIIONABLE HATS just out III!

Thomaa,Smith.Corooor sad Jostle°of the yodel,
yastinge-on-tholludeoo, MVO firandroth'arit6 cure
him ofDyepoyahi and Ilearthotti, whoa oaaril othermedloiriehad failed to relieve him.- Cortidrate dated
lota 2,1869.

Dr.Junior, of thivannah, (Wren,sty. lie hin, for
nearly. forty year, recommended Drandroth's Dina,
as a tpaeltia in yellow favor; thi♦t honeverknow
patient to Melillo took them for thie malady, being
otherwise sound. -Moir prompt metitkee out of the
body Shea° mattltu which feed the fatality of the
almtie. At 4-Yip:karat fain* modiclDo ,4u conehltra
Sheol far, la advance of•. all. otboro, end.bare he
speaks from Fortuna' onorlonco of their otialttlini.

26iii•Tra • .

THE ONLYRELIABLE CF/BE FOR
DYSPEPSIA 'KNOWN .

wgoiar, WORLD. ,
Dr. Wiscurr'nCarat American Dyspepsia Pills and
se Tree far Cordial axe a positizeand infalghte

cure for dyspepsia la it. moat aggravated' firms; and
zo tiattir ofhew long 'taxiing,
.They penetrate the 'sera 'abode et this, terrible

discos*, sad extern:drain Ifroot and branch, &neer.
They ailevinte. non, .agenyaudellenteutbringthan

tong..
They suited

tell., _ curing the Mat riorp,erate, and
imprimis 'cam, when every known means fall to af-
ford relief. t ' •

. .

Ne torn of .D-yairegala or latligaation ups -twist
their penetratipg parer. • 'Tree' Ter Cordial. it "ia the
vital prligatpli Of; the Nan Treo, 'obtained by • pa
egliar process. hit tit. dlitillatioa of, thetar, by laden
Dzhighcatzadietal properties Cr. retained. It !nag.
orat9pthe dialsave organ. and resteree theappetite.
It ,ensiegtheni dobilitZted-eyritent. It Parities
and'inilekez the loloed,'and ox- pelifrom the nyatem
the corruption Trbloh 'craniabroods an the hap,
IF,dinsolrea thra or pi!loilo 4.14141 stops, the air
partriagei ihe .laapr. Ito puling. principle sots
'urpoli' 'the irritatiti "mance tlialaugnard throat,
Penetrants to oacidiseandpart; reliant"' suds sad
subialze ,It II the ,nemalt Of.years of
ntudyand experiment, mud It le °Tara to tits &filleted,
with positire asserazar of Ito Pinar to care the fol.

toorlag duskier, it- thepitlent hos let torilong dr-
Itiydd arental, to the monitoracre: CorimumPtlon'or
the[Lungs, Cough, • Born Throat and /treat, Dram
cant, Llvor , Qanplatut, Itlind and Bloodies tiles
.Aailuna'W,looPing Cough,Dialiala; At.

Sir itic.a kspert,''helding. thonoralthe ' collegiate
'Diploma,dilutesbas entire it.e talks examinant'
if,patient* ante. parlors. • Ansolated with
him are three rouroltiag phyolonza of aokaewledged
emineace, whose seraces ere given to Dan paellafree'l4 chap.; , '!

opportunity is alarid Vito ether Institution
in the cotanky.', , . •;., i "

,TAltters from any par'the; epaten,yotaling
preiaptiy, azillfatai.l64aly reep,nied to

JreOiiimisikieiiitistßepoLAtisitiktaliii the shape
of Draftror Pest crane. . . '

L Prit• of illeluerVrtitnerican Dyspelniat a
hoz., , Ara, io malt Is razipt

?rise tifiNsliarl +s Dia; Tine Tar.torrilil,•l,6ll a
bottle,or Pit Pir

All eeinutnislettioas areal/al stddreeied'..'
Q. 0.-WIIIHAILTY. D., ..

' • lisr,Dia Nerta jecend street,
• ' rialladelpklC

IMPORTANT NOTIOt.
Pasznors, folollloo, And, othsfir can -Duf4 ,l,l* no

1701,i0 Toblai,,Vesotian Litdino -Rt , for
ills ours oicliolol:O,diiirlicer:;disonisty,
and Soo inistoilliL-([t IiiSrieoily •

quirmloss; se:e'aath iocoix.kpatiling -osoh-bottle)
s*torliolly,toircboolo ripumptlignibompioho, tooth.
:!liksi sore ,Itroat, ssionipp, braises -song, 'Paltie Ilizits;-13sek and • •
Asst.' Notiotlik ifitsodutod
iditioddl do o 4 who hos used it but, cblithioes to
SoioitiOxiitstigg,if At.,wqs toii dolls!!abottle they

,Ifotildooi*,,e.ootiaqut it.;Fltousatido of OstOficates
CiO`po'sciai4 at. ttiO'diii4t.; ep:ealciog'of 'or'ohilertui'aiiim,,,•Traldirliip-Trki,,iitiflioihrsid Ono

SpiaLbsHibe; OpiggLite ,ond,.l3tOrskespors '
tYn'l*Nit Pp4v1.P4414, PPVcs°Pix.,krince
irP:reir .?Pc !: .!, i . ::11; !.,onolin

a'roligoBll tqoy, sitar
/Alto 80 by'll26 fist, 'iritti typoint in the -

tyvirp , appl,y 4sll, ElUMlliort
0,1231 , : ;(I. irflit Opsuoll gra,,

- L- 3 1 'v11 Rl,!.

"",Mr.

~. ,'Ku; fi--MI IL-00 VIC elo ohdh nitim% atthelhoran P nage InBloserMl, by theRev.E. D A Iclold, to Idtsa 'oltne..tdinlch,hoth,... thia- Oon . ...„ , , -,54 . .
--Wit",-liltTliXlMl.—Cii itili al' eolithraliiikittAr qthe. o place, .`:tito oatno, Mr. old. J. P. Wert,
to BIIA Lydia Haws, both oft iii„'conrity,

YADLETEI:-5 JJDERA.—On tilk*enty,third *l-tifixi, by the acme, at the roadonconf the- brlde'e
father, Mr. Jonas W. Yariets, to Mae Mary O. Sou.
dare, both of thincounty. . .'

.. . .

___DEADDORFF—SCODEY.—:On-the- twontprourth-
ultimo, by Hoy. 11, 0, Pardoe, Mr. EmanuelDoar•
dorf, of Buenos; Ohio, and Mina Catharine Ann Pcor•
boy, otCatilele.., . ..•

'.'ItIII4I7AW.DIVERB..Onthe•twonty,OfthFAililmo t
et York Opringe, by Roy. D. M. Illockwoldor, Mr.
Mold Blonder, of South Middleton, to Mies Anna 1.
Myers, of Dleklrefon'township, thisdainty.. .

.•.
TAYLOR—RRDOR.—In .caidislo. on,the .twoutj.,

fifth ultimo(by Roy. William 0.Lorena, Mr. David
C. Taylor; hod &nib 'Mantua Rodor, both of Pat!on.

Litit• of. unolaithed Totters remaining in
the' p.ostoillee at -.Carlisle, Pti., for the
.week ending DeCember 1, 4809 :

Booth, French 0. .•• trigart, A. •
Banks, George; • • . Sheerer, Jacob 4
Brillion, Richard B.- ' Stanton, John • '
Bowl:fan. H.- - • Stook, C.M. • •
Bender, MhoA. B. ',Schottlin, MinCoble, IX 11. Jr.:r. Slone, Peter •
Diller, Mies...tuPa ,—_tower, Charles •'Hell,0. ' Sponger, J. B. -

Llclover, Jacob G. Seifert, A. 0.
ffariold, 11. J. Sorsong,
-Hunter. Brederick • Soong, Benjamin
Nolo, Sarin Lydia B. Williams, Atha Annie
Stoner, Peter ''. • Waggoner, G; 01;
Strickler, John • Waite, Samuel .
Strough, Mary • Weber, John
Swartz, Mary A.., ZeigleriD. M.. • ' •
Stomas, Bre. Mary Zeigler, J. W.Smith, John D. ' Zug, Samuel' •
• BRUM, P. M.

•

• EADING ARAIL ROAD.. .

WINTER ARRANOEI4fENT.
Monday, Npyinploor 220869

•
(ARRAY tRUNK. LINE ER03.1 THE North andNeirth.West for 'Philadelphia, Now York,. Reading,

Pottsville, Tomngtia, Ashland, ShamokM,,Lebanor,Allentown, 'Easton, Ephrata, teurmaiter,_Col._'
Talus leayo lfarrtabstrgfor New York ao 101lowi2:30.8.35 nod 8.10 A. U., and 12.20 noon, 164.2.55and11.00P. is', eonneetingwith alcallor trolos'on Penn=sylvorda hail Rood, and arriving at New York at10 15 A. Of,, and 12.05 noon, 535. 6.35 and 10 00 e. se.,

and 0.00 A. Of., respectively. Sleeping' Cara Rem-
pony the 2.30 and 5.3,5 a, lc, and 12.25.nc0n trains
without change.

• Leave Harrisbarg for Reading, Pottsville, Tama-quo, 6flnorsvillo, Aalland, Shamokin, Plus Greve.Allentown and Philadelphia, at 8.10 a. u., and 2.55
ande.lo, r. tt., the 2.55 traiu.n,tapplugat Lebanon
only; the 4.10 p. to. train stopping at all stations,
and making connection, for Philadelphia,. Potts-
ville, Columbiaand all Intermediate station', be-

itireell said points only.
Haven and Auburq, vii Schuylkilland Susquehanna_
'ltollrosd; leave Harrisburgat 3 40 P. U,
e. Returning: Leave New York at 9.00, a. et 12.00
none, 6.00 and 8,00 Philadelphia at 8.16 A. 14,,
and 3.30. P. M. Stooping ears accompany the 9.00
A. M., 5.00, and .8.00 P.M. trainiPfrom Now York,withdut change.

• :Way Pansonger. Train leaves Philadelphiaat 7.80
A. 9.1., connecting with similar train on East; Penn.
eylvanialialiroad, returning &CmReading at 0.85 P.
x., stopping at all Stations. •Leeve Pottsville at 5.40 and 9.00 A. end 306 P.
m., Herndon at 9.30A. lc, Shamokinat 6.40, and /0.,

nt 05-e,--m-n-auti-12,80--tuma7-Tav
insdun at 8.33. , had 2.20 sr., for rhlladelol%-andNew:York. -. . . _. . . .

Leave Pottivlllo .via ifehuilklll and BOaquebanna
nail Road at 8.1r.i. n. for Ilarrieborg, and 11.30 A. lc
ibr l'loe Grove and Tremont.

Reading Accommodation .Traln, leacis Pottadilo
at 5.40 A. m., passes Reading at 7.50., A. 01.,arriving
at Philadelphia at 10.20 A; n. Returning, leaves-Mina&lphiv at 4415 P.M.,neadlairat; 7.40
P. M ~arriving at Pones -e at 9 90 P. 24,

Pottstown - Acibramodation_Tralt it419011-Pottro
loom at 0.49,. A.at: retaining laaaes Philadelphiaat
400 p. . .

Columbia Rail Road Trains leave Reading at 7.15,
A. It., and 0.15, I'. 'tit—for Ephrata, Win, /ancestor,
Columbia.' &a. ', ' ',,,
. Perk lornen-Itailltoad WavTrains e Porklomen Jan's-
Mon at 0.00 A m., Urfa nt 3.10 And 5.30 P. u„ roto .lll,
fnc, leave liebsoalinvllle at 0.10 and 8.12 A. M. sad
1271. noon, -Connecting with similar trains, oh
Itchdig Rail Road. ''' '

-

Colabronkrialn Railroad train& !cafe -Pottstown nt
'575 0 at., and 11.20 r. u. for Mt. Pleasant, 'arriving
there- at 10.20.A. TI:And 7.20 - p. al., returning, leave-
:Mt. Pleasaat at 7.00 and 11 .08 A. at., connecting with
similar intim(on'Readli, Rail Road. 1
, Clie,teryalloyRailroad train. leave Bridgeport at
8.30 .i. t., and 2.05ad 5.02 P:31., returning, leave
Bonningtown at o.'A'; ar.,12.45 noon, and 5.16 r. or.,
connecting.w illi similar trains ea Rending Rail load,

- Co Sundays :Lefive Now Yorkat 6.00 and-8.00, P.
at., Philadolphiant,B.oo.?..as. and 335T. (the 8.00
a. M. train runnin-glonly 'to Reading,) loavo Potts.

at 3.00 A. If., Itarrraburgg 6.35 A.11.,430 and
li.oo p, m., and ltoadldg 13.43, midnight, and 7.15

toe,'lttlyjoburg,.at_7,2o_A—N:, arid. P2.56.1.111d-_
night, for NowYork; and at 6.40.a. 61. and 4.25 P. at.
for Philadelphia. .

Mlloago;SaagOn,aohooland Excur-
sion Tickets, toand from all Points, atreduced ratos.

" chockedaggago through; 100 pound'sallowed oach
Passungor,

G..A. 11100LLS, "Gun Sup'!
_Nnytimlior_2 •—Roadin

SPECIAL ffn
BLINDNINIIiieska.IITANR _O

'treated wlth_the. uissoot
hofeesorofDiseases ofhis lye slag Lir(1..

speciality)its the ifecticii Pitege of reiesisylvaala, 19
years ezporince, (formerly of Loyd's; ITelloodd No.
805 frog fitreet,;"Abils. Tastioseolay cAn 0. imp.
at his office. The medicalfealty ore Invited t0.,15.
contoany Slob' peirienta, ow be Ins s 0 surds(n hie
prootioe.: Actiffeisl epoiktsertOd wig:tool pat.. 'l*.
-charge.for examination. .

tilJuly 00-17 -..

WHIN RAILING., Mall GUANDB, for Mora
oirouts, Asilams,kc. r9li .Badatsfils, !firs Wiib•
Mugs for 'haspand poultry yards, Brass and iron
wire, cloth Blown, andirS, Ermine for soal, eras
sand, ks., heavy (*.triennia OlOth for spark amain...
Landrcaps Wird fbr Windows JkO4 raper' Wows
Wires, Ornamental Wire Works.. Binry informa-
tion by addressing tha,nianufaettirsrs,
kBONS' No 11 North Stith grid Philadelphia.

• - 19fob 60-y.

FIRRORB 07 YOUTH
gentleman whi suffered for years kourNeryous

Debility, Premature' 'Decay,. and all the affects of
youthful isullscretlOn, will for the.11oksof 'suffering
humanity, sand free toall whe need It, the receipt
for making the-ample remedy by, which he was
nisled.__Bufferers4rlshing t• profit:by--the advertis-,-
sr's experience UM de. o by addressing, In perfect
Confidence,' . JOIN D.OGDEN, •

No. 42 Cedar fit, NewYork.
May7.o9-ly

*IACoe Ecnina—Dear Slr: I have been affllsted
for_ the lalit ten years with. tins Illuminati/3m and
Gout. Your Bitters was recommended to ins. I
have used Goland I are glad to u 7 it bee offeCted a
perfect core. In a very elsortilme": bereiois I re-
commend. It to all probe afflicted withthe same
dismiss. Iconsider it the best Cure in use Derany
disease the human body is enhject!d te.

E. I)2l'ol7Na Phpadelpbla
IVII;‘LIAlel BLAIR & SON •

Nave Jtist received an extensive lupply ,of Lamp
Goods, Wright's best Minced 'Meat, Cranberries;
Cracker dust, Bost Pager Cured llama,- Pismo call
and hada price iI3 V-13alt-and-Coal-011--befordbuying.
eleenhero. -

We 'Olll eetlbest geode, phestst eniarodettrmined
toglee satisfaction: . . . 200560..

TO CONNBIIJSPTIYEB•The4drertleer, harlakhee• -restored to 'heal
In n taw week', by a veryalrople remedy, after kat'
Ine sugared areal years 'with a leo". 'ate
lien,and that areal disease, Consumption le anatoue
tnNaito haown tohis fellow•lnfferers the means..

_cure.
To all who desire it, hp will sends eopy-of the

preserlptien used (free of charge), with the-direction
for preparing and rising the sane whiclt they will
fled a BUM CURS POlt CONSUMPTION, APTIIMAIIItONCIIITIS,. etc. -The tilled of, the advertiser to
lending the Prescription Is tobeueilt the &Meted
'end spread Information whlch his conceives tobe le•
valuable; end be hopes every -suiferer will try hb
rentedy,ps Itwill cost then/ nothing and nay prove
o blaming.

Parties wlehlits th• prescription will pleium a& '-

dress
ZE*...EDWARD •. WILSON,

illiatusburg, Kluge County Nur Tick71107.99.1y.
Mole. mepleasure tocertify that Mr,llotteetc'e

81171/. CM=le 1117 opinion Is purely vegetable
n Itc conetltuglen, Midan excellent tonic,- being
harmless In Ito character, and not being an alcoholic
thmulant. - Itlat BTOCItTON, M.D. -

"..4..LLCOCK'S POROUS PLASTERS.
Step by step thiscommodity has attained Its nnpro-oodented fame. They are universally approved. They

Support,strengthen, and afd the growth of muselet
They 41,Var to 1,000a peculiareffect upon the nerves,
allaying irritability, while supplying warmth; They
scorn to accumulate electricity, and alit the circulation
of the blood through the part where 'applied, by
which healthy actions aro induced. -

Even inperulysinovhere artiouletien was ankpond-
.l, the.use of tho Porous Plasters to the spite restored

the articulation, and nintorially reduced the pnielyele.
In fact, the patient could help herself, while before
the Porous Plasterwoo Applied she was no helpless as
nbaby. Werefer to Mrs. BaUy Elliot, Springfield,

Sold Ly all Drudialif. 'llgoncyOraodrath Homo,
New York. • • 2Gnolm


